Microsoft SharePoint 2010
Hosted SharePoint 2010 from CenturyLink is the business collaboration platform that enables you to
connect and empower your employees through formal and informal business communities, within the
business and beyond, and to manage content effectively.
The consolidation of collaboration solutions onto SharePoint 2010 makes it possible to cut costs through
more efficient training, increased IT productivity and cost-effective maintenance, all within a governable and
compliant platform.
These integrated capabilities are enhanced by Search technologies and make it possible to rapidly respond to
business needs based on data-driven business insight and faster solutions development and deployment.

Connect and
Empower People
Making people more productive is a
direct result of enabling them to access
resources and knowledge regardless
of where they are or how they connect
(laptop, tablet, smartphone). SharePoint
provides users with a streamlined user
experience, increasing use and adoption.

Faster adoption with
the new user interface
SharePoint now looks and feels more like
other familiar Microsoft products, making
it easier and more intuitive to use, driving productivity even further. This user
experience is enhanced by additional
technologies that boost usability and by
the ability of all users to easily edit and
publish SharePoint sites.

Improved collaboration with Office 2010
Microsoft Office is, by far, the most commonly used business-productivity
software in the world. Office has always been about automating tasks and
providing people with choices in how they get things done. SharePoint
helps take that to the next level.

Continued productivity regardless of location
Mobile work isn’t just for the salesforce anymore. Today, most
businesses support telecommuting and they expect employees to be
“always on, always connected,” even when they are away from the
office. SharePoint 2010 offers a diverse set of capabilities that extends
people’s access to resources and allows them to be productive regardless
of the tools or devices they have available.
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Cut Costs with a Unified Infrastructure
Driving cost efficiencies and accomplishing more with the same resources is
made possible through the consolidation of business productivity solutions onto
SharePoint 2010. The ability to deploy any of the integrated capabilities and the
new enterprise-class management tools to Intranet, Extranet and Internet sites,
paves the way to optimizing IT resources and significantly lowering the TCO
of business-productivity solutions.

Reduced costs through platform consolidation
The rich set of integrated capabilities for business collaboration
provided by SharePoint 2010, in addition to its enterprise-scale
manageability, will enable more and more customers to retire niche
solutions and focus their solutions on SharePoint. This will accelerate
their ability to drive efficiencies, allowing IT departments to achieve
more impact with the same resources.

Maximize Your Team’s Potential
With business collaboration and productivity becoming instrumental
to business success, employees are required to work in teams, not
silos. With SharePoint 2010, your teams can have their own pages,
drive innovation through surveys and feedback tools and virtually
eliminate version control issues when multiple users update a single
shared document.

Customize Your SharePoint
You can easily customize team pages with no need for programming.
Create surveys and collect feedback to foster quicker decision
making and innovation. Those that have been assigned administrator
rights can customize user access and authority, create libraries and
folders to organize stored documents, and adjust document retention
and edit rules.

Bringing Cloud to
Every Business Under the Sun
CenturyLink believes that all
businesses should have access to the
simplicity, security, reliability and
flexibility of cloud services. That’s why
we work hard to provide small
businesses, IT professionals and
developers the support and service
they need to make the switch. And it’s
all backed by the reputation of
CenturyLink, a world-leader in IT and
cloud solutions, as well as the nation’s
third-largest communications provider.
At CenturyLink, you’ll get the help
you need to do more for your
business. Because this is more than
just cloud. It’s the bedrock of your
business. Learn more about how
cloud technology can benefit your
business at www.centurylink.com.

Visit us online at www.centurylink.com
to learn more or call us at 877.720.3429.
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